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COMING RENTS

23rd March ......... BarBque en d night run

30th March ...-....... Ere-trial nigh-b run
6i;h April ........... Briefing nigh-t Gcld Pop Rally and
fresentai;ion night AUJu-o Centre Rally I

4i;h April .......... `.mwing of Gold Pop Rally ail Ship Ira
9-10-lli;h I.+pril ..... Gold lop .RaLlly
13i:h April .......... Committee Mee-ting S'fiip Inn Hotel
20-i;h April .......... "ighi; run
24i;h April .......... Sprintmeeting 'tr7Jith I.S.I#.i`+.a.
27i;h April. . a ....... Night; ru];I '

29-Ch I.ipril .......... Presenta-i.-ion of prizes of Gold Pop

Rally and Social nigivt
4th May ............. ItTight run.. .IJ. Johns-'cone
15th ]\`Iay ............ Gyirikhana a-b Lc>gan Village
|r/-i;h July.. a ...... `..Ross t.+ui;o Accessories Trial
Col.,4IPJG EVEHPS IN PEP.'ill:

T,-/.ednesday 23rd lw]arch,1966.

BarBque night run.
A run (very simple we've been tc>ld) will bc organised
by Gary Knudsen and Rod Hclath inconjunctaan .tlJith a
BarBCi_ue commenaing approx 6.50 p.in. (if IJev Sharm9.n art

Ivan Holmes can get -the fires going) ai; INcv Sharunn's

place,18 Stebbing S-treei;, i'|spley.

Ihe night will

consist of BarBque, Ju-hen +uhe I.ung and -bhen back i;o

RTev's for more cats and drinks.

Should prove i;o be a

-bcrrific eveningg so br.ing wives9 girl friends and
Si,eakes or if desired burgers will be on sale -bhcre
and join in the €`-n.
',i'cdnesday 30i,h March, 1966.

Night Run.
nlThe organiserso Allan larsen and Ray IIuckhurst are
sure -bo have dreamed up something dicey in i;his run,
but; if you follow -She instruc-lions you should no-b 8'e+u

rage 3.

i:S:L[N:eci::Sb:::e::renoa3:ye:o°::i=y::i#C=t:g:pmeife
will probably be required.
*
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Monday 4th April 1966.
``
.
--Dravyingforstart of GoldEopRally

• No`crew should miss out on this night far all` the excitment and fun+ `of-the, drawing of the, Gold ,Top folly.
The drawing will be conducted at the S.hip Inn Hotel on
Stanley Streei;9 Soui3h Brisbane.

I

iJednesdaLv 6i;h April. 1966.

Briefing for the Gold Top Ralley

Following i;he drawing for the stari; all competitors
are advised to ai;tend this important briefing by i;.he
organ...ers. Any quel`ies will be answered and as some
crews have already found outg sometimes trials are wc>n and

lost at the briefing.
It will be conducted at the Clubrooms in Vulture St.9
_ cclrmencing at 8 p.in.

Also cn this night trophies will be presented+ i;o the
wirmers and place getters of the Aui;o Centre Rally
con-duci;ed on 6.3;66.

Saturday. Sundav. Mondav.

9-lo-1lth Aorila 1966_.

Gold Top Ffally of S. E. Old.
I-`

Eni;Pies C1`ose 23rd+March,1966.
`
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13th ADril. 1966.
Committee Meeting..

Star.ting at 8 p.in. sharp at the Ship Inn all commi.ctee
members are required to attend. .
29tF April, |966.

.

H±ght rin.

' ,,

-

,I
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Organisers Will be. Gary Rossiter and mve Blackrnan. mve
and Gary are si;arting too €igure pl.ominen.I;1y in n`ight rmnsj

g-icotr
•*±

Easter Weekend 9-10±11th April, 1966.
Gold Top Eally of S.E. Old.I

rowing Closer every week is -the Gold Top Rally. ;jFe remind
you thai; entries close on .iYedn6sday 23rd March. After -that date

a late entry fee of 4 dollars for Club members and 2-dollars
for non club members will be imposed. Final closing dai;e will be
8 p.in. Sat;ur.day 2nd April. There is a limited number of entries
allowed so don'i; delay in entering.
Supplementary regulations and eni}ry forms obtained from
any of the organisers (Bill Hawkshaw, John Herse or Gay Ohayter).
Overnight stop on Saturday will be ai; Maryborough and a 6 hour
break at Gladsi;one. Other meal breaks will be at Murgon and
Kin8aroy.

Ihis trial is Ju-he first that counts for the 6ueensland
Prials Championship 1966.
Sponsors are Queensland Brewer`ies and the prize .money is

nearing the 70e dollars nark with a special prize for interstai;e crews.
Tbe event will be for Senior ``and Junior Competii;ors and
will be mainly on good serviced roads.

The Seh`ior. S-e6t`ion `.will probably be a little faster and

i;his should really suit the enthuisiasts.
IX)NIT FORGFT''ENIRIES `CljosE 23rd Mardhg 1966

Location of Nigh-t Run 23.3.66

18 stebbing Si;reel;, Aspley.

instruci;ions
Follow Gyrripie Road past Chermside Terminus, pa.Ss Aspley

Hotel, turn right into Zillmere Road, 2nd right into-Hutton
Road, lsi; l®tt.into Stebbing Street.. Iiook for bright lights.
Q|.

`vinere does Nev Sharman live;

Presidc}nt' s 13c
Doer i.Icjmbel`s ,

It is very plcasarit`to not3 t:`ir.t tile iT!ribcrsliip oi-o.Lir club
is gro.`,,.ir}s. cv€rytimc.

P8.ii ricr:Iucr,:]hii.ujt jo dai;e isp'' bi.:hop
than this time last yc.Tir i,`.,'iict is ail indica,tion of ti'ic} k{;en

interest shown by tlic monb3rs.

IIet if jl]1 join in b5r

-mking the club stl.on ..-.'cr r5till tifh`d ol+inL' a frici'2d to 'c:ri`e club
rooms ci.nd l`-;t hirii join in 53£ic rn.6or sr^Tt t;itit if.I rjromotc`d

by this club.
qhc ''Gold Pop" Rally is Ilo..J oril:. a Eioi.tttLi a<ei7asr.

rr.a spol.]sors

Qu3£n$1rT.nd Bre7.I..ory Eiave b/:Jen c.lit.~.i.pr'iinfr iH h€1-±'iir,g to in,.-. ke

this the bi.-~gost ra.1ly in lfu.;cri`dl¢i:'}'J for 2rears.

rir`ho

stlml€[iLintar}' rcurml.=tioi:,:I I..or tl:if: cv.\}rl.`¢ ,?rt ;`v=_ilr?.olc I.pow.
our seer`itary.
In it \,,'o--`Jil.1 3L.. .let-.:i.t this. r3.1lgr ctTtcrs
fo,r seniors f`7}{1. jtiniors}g .,I,'`iiich is 'J[`ie i:im oi. the BSCC to

lot eversrbod;r .njoSr 'cllis trjr3)c o.. |otc;1. sport.

J{cep in ri\ind

tli.c!Lt the entri``-,'# for tile ''Gold ron" 1.... 11.y clofics c,3.pl.1,r, r.o
to avoid disai-;rtointr.`':i)nt got 37.c)Ji. cr-:;rics i.n qluic+klg {|[..i.d yoii
i-,.ill t]e af„qurcd oi` f` 1.eal fastcr Lollia.i- outij',{=. On Sund,I-i.ry~

tbG t3th of I:arch -`.fo h.ad oi-ir fji'St` Gprilr`a, a-i. Jciiir, I/oar at
Our ,grounds at Logo.n Villia5e u.id c3,a u{iual it -I-;,3s i`. `iot3rJ d{ic`,,'
Of n.otor =port.
It `.^,I.af; i,.erg .rlcaF€il ? to d€c .qo rr!angr m`.:r:i'oilrs
ccmL[cjtc on the dci.y, f;ot pl.c&sG` :.:.:€`p this u...

Yc,ups in Lo+|r Sr,opt.
Ir- J£Cbel®
.... O,)OOOC f )00 .......

Ihe Or`-;t?.misers of ``¢irc ifeot 3r s:t``Tiort .dT«E11 rft.\re .thii'i8s I-roll Ori

the ',.I.ays so plco.so don't for:et tlic dai;03
FRlmt' iHGlrii, _24th .Tiji#TE`.-

€f;:I:: :E:r``::rg,.:m3::gay::I 5£:i ;::i,S~a.:;,: g::;,tdf;:£: to loping
SuPFJ.ORE Ill,I rfu'`|I, As .OUR ct;Up .in-; 'r.r.; onedi`rls.I,rs.

VERY TRIALING

rage 6.

I managed to keep hold of ny control book as we shot out;
of i;he control, .3.ixi;yo sixi;y-five8 severfey and still accelerating
in second9 then ini;a top and the Holden still surges forward.
Say! shouldn'i; we have given those two girls a lift, those
two standing behind that yellow board wbo just wave.a, i;o fug;='what
do yc>u mean a con-brol?

q]hey wouldn't put; i;w3. corit-r6is wit;him

three hundred yards of each o-bher, well i;oo lai:e .to go bask now,

what's a,nother -bwendy-five points on our already ixpressive score.
Ert;her way we didn't win, woe lost lmximm,points ,6n time in

the previous section throrigh slow and careful driving, .exininipg
carefully several a_uarries w-iTh -their many dev.iating Ju-raclts`, and
when we explored a road i;o a property we had'trouble gel;i;ing out,
because of all"th.e `Qars behind us. Confusion reign.ed silpreme
ai: a five-way ]'.n-tersec`tion when six cars approached .froin. differend
direct.ions. Yes, yours truly found a -I,rack i;he` organisers coulch't.
With all the navigators protesting he cc*1dn't lcte on the wrong
road, our at-'Geni;iori was drawn i;o unch laugh.6er frc>m up t€.he nfain

road where sev`eral con-brol officials were :iaving mild hysi3erics at
our confusion. So wii3h _one hour, ten minui;es .for a -Chirtyy minu¢e
section, we were considerably down on poin-bs, a'nd. now another

twen-by-five pc>ini;s as a result; of over exuberarfu driving.
We app,roached the, -next;. Sect.,,ion with a differend a-b-titude,
i;hat of Silence be-I;ween driver. and navigator,` our instruc-bions
read, secc}nd righ~b after bridge, Problein; when is a road .no-b
a road? .t:I'hen the orgariiser says it no:b aLnd ii; lea,ds i;o a
dulnmy cc)ntrcl - ch' w.ell five poin-bs is nei-thei-hear nor i;here8
I:iaybe -I;here's a booby prize;, We carried on re6rardless tc iJhe end
of section control `,'t'here we arrived on time for onceg we were
now talking i;o each o-I;her again.
We si;arted off for -She nexi: seci;ic>n which took us over a
rough bush -brack, arid Tjirien we we-re caught up i;o arho;Ther Hc>1den

which \ras also in the i;rial, we decided J6o plafr` it safe and

follow along.

ife the brief ing th6 6iganiser aai`d -the Junior

sect;ions would be over bi-bumen and good gravel roads.

Hg, Ha,

this track was never surveyed led alone graded, but w-e s-gill
got i;c contl`01 wi-th ten minutes -go s.paLre, we had a quick

snack then entered the con-6rol on time.

Ihe offic'ials

wan-I;ed -t;o know 'jiTha`c -bhe Hell` j`urilors` were doing a.I a Senioi

contirolo so by.i;he i}im?.:,v¥e.Tg6t.bank 9n the right track we

fa8e 7.
were another fifi;em poin-ts doun-. .
And so we con.binire~a-i-hrough-Qui itie day •until we armased
__
I/
'._-' __
'' `- `-tJLL±L`^,|, u\+
_. _
1
\
a- .J±±
firi_e
total
of _ One hundred and i;fi7en'cy-five prints, .log-{ tha-b
is, but there `vas oil.e consolai;ion aJ6 i:he get .i3ogei;her a-I finisTh
con-ErQl., and '6hat was -b.he grog didn't run cut.

"If the rest of the. Juniors carry cn like us wi-th i;ha-b old

philosoptry,.; you can'i lose Them all, you'11 have a lo-b of fun,
won'-i T.irin ari.y -brials, but make a lot of fr.ie.n9S.....
One final work -though, you have no ctpfi~6? of wirming The
Gold Pop Rally, as I hear fc>r -She elimina-8ion sec'-bion -bhey
are having a driri.king .cc>ri'Gest., art.d This is one crew `F,rho is

way ahead ,`3n poinics already anrl si;ill training ''Hic''.
I,

±P±E±i}ELEI}E§E

Holmes,

By Flank I+es.

Seen in a Bri-bish car magFzine Iodine Bulbs i;o replac_:e ,
British Prefccus irr Spa.G lamps -cheaper n`c`hc?.n,-,bu.ying ~ar n6v,i
light..--.-.i.--`'...-.`--I-..-

Ihere is a..certs\..in par:5s.: -5raveller inL.-I,owir lc>6king .
greedily a-C ny ca:rburei;-toi on .T,jof`c-I..'S`-Cor:i;im -i.ri'ill h ave i;6
invest in combina-'6icn loclc i3o go .on 'oonn.e-t -.` hc l^[.|Sn' -b go-t

-±o crying s-baLge ye-t;-

.'

Bob Jane +uryii'igr.-to sell gpccl used,Mus-bani? only clone 5,000

miles -s-bill in `'rfurranty -driven by .careful one owri_e I
driver.
I\To 5ffeis yet.

.

Heard i-fi i;hc A.£. P. IJi-I;s ''no;.. gu-t;s. bclo`-J 85`Ihou sarrd..

I wouldn't mind i!ftrtcs-binal for-I;itude in my car ai; 2000 R.i`.M. "
ch8.ssis desig.n shc>wed a Jbig imprcvemen'G at the:.I.i.a-.P.
Frames were much be-t-ber shaped and the...fr;ntal a.rcas T{.7ere

lift;ed up even more i;ham usual.

P3"gc 8
ptrsI

}`?Iam Riuir

:;v+ul`IT s

16.2.66.

rTris night ±ua- ;.-.ra`r, orga.ri#cd try i,i,n old btf.tnt at t'ire 5a7`.!o
Ray Lucichurst. Ihc rtdn provcj'd to bo a real navi.-jfi.tion
tcr3t.

Altho.tlS=;h it i-.7as ci short run.it `.Tag uery .„'On

put to5ctli.3r 1...7hich rr!3,dc> it '!`^i=rd to Cloon.Shoot. a:a?
ai-iyoiio `..t'ho Col`A`:plctcd i;.lie col.iirsc fo-~ir.d out.

i.?I,'Jlrl Rut,i

2 2.66.

orsap.iseis- £..

Xelso, a. :rlc:,?.th a,nd
G. rfuudson.

TLiis rui\ i-rag conduct;cd irainly on the north gidc of
torn c:rid i..rcT;a of fairly fast ni9tjr:; .4t+ oiily ti``.'o of the
-ir`cj`.irtfcn cenprtitors arriving back tQ the clifoToous
on tine.

rri.To p;-:I:sa:ap \t>antrols +++;i:rL c!ncqu+c;`I.cd €n roiite

arid agairi I:ioc;t cotFpr*titors lost points. fl.on the e=.rsIC
cgrcs oih tile control a.Llficials. `..-imiel.€: of fhc ovc}rit
T¢`,rcrc Iva|i HoliTits n€.vigatcd by l`jcv. Shr^rrlan.

EI€£E3£±|tg:TT.,gTI:.£#h!:.E±f#iFt'ri2'i'3;if±t±ngciub
tbc &tr.+.CC in comicction i.rith the bricfinLr; of the
third Auto Centre Rally. IIleyd Hockj:n=* az3d Lcs.

Barren orgr3c.atsca i;his nig*it a table top rally
v.7hich :.7gs i`-.roll rcccivc3d by all BSCC rl.€nbcrs and`

quito a feb' wore suz.prised try i;he i7;Cod i;::.rforr.ia.nco

the V+.' Car Clue shot;ed` Some very goes questions
`..Tcrc in the inE3tructions Such aL- the `,.ratcr tard€ on

tl2€3 1c2ft hand side, in all a very xped table top
rally.

Ihc {jvt;nt tj,rag i.for by a ®7icc

I:lt:rit;8r and

f;ccond 3:1acin=;'s ttent to I. Holmes i,Tith }{. Siiar{.:a±t

at3d A. Olive and E. Ijuc}=liurst `„-ith only a 1/2 point

diff3r=ncc.
corm.roRGrm rim WGOLD Top" rill;I To RE ELhD Chj
RAEAsxpn sAluni}Ay9 EhsT ;R surmAy,, AI.?a irAsqijR FchTDA¥.

hake it an Easter iLjith a diffcrcndo `'BiG biG TriA1.

ontcr bbc

!€'d#¢
+I.

Dago 9.

Pact 3vc.nts cbntinuL`d
NIGRT RUN

9.3.66

ol.ganisel.s I. Holmes ant H. Shaman.

This night seemed to prov3 tr.at "Fftying" Mazdas don't

bottom as easily as Mini 3oopers.

Tie orgarisers

learned a few things from this teeir first attempt
an-d hope to have a chance at another one. s'oon. Winner
of this event was Barl`y (Blood-shot 'o:ro) Hal`rison
and Ray Luckburst a very close second.
TRE 3rd AUTO GERTRE CAR .RAljl;Y

The third Auto Centre Rally - got aw.y to a good start
with the Nev. Sharman.-Ivan-Holmes entry first away at
8.30 sharp on this Sunday morring,. a position they did

not maintain for very long.
It was good driving weather throughodt. The day with
the recent rain keeping tbe dust hazard to a miminun.
The trial orgarised ty Hank Kabel `and erev. ` Johnson went
very well indeed with one or t,f6 e±cepSions. The I.unour
that Ha`ck Babel was ly.iched Lgr ,€.n angry .mob of trial
crews at the lunch sto-.a at Boonah. wiras't pionged untrde when

ho made a very late ap)eHanco at the finish contl.ol with
some excuse about a bl.ok3n s-tub a3cle.`

A couple of the sections were particularly tricky.

We

won't say any more about the mud-maps-:us.t ask a ccmpetiSol`9 and there were onlg-two crews -namely Angie

I,arsen and Les Barrow, Net-.-ShErian navigated ty
I. Holmes who Could add up the mil3s between Hutdapilly and

Tamplin and find the controls in between.
The trial being a closed evens and classified as .Senior
''8_" had no separate Junior sections. However it still had
a good entr3r of Juniors.
Two sections described as trial routes A and a had a good
few Juniors guessing as to thick route to tck©, but
those like our crew who choo£..3 the senior course found
it much easier than the corresi,onding map section and I
tbick a lot more Juniors would appreciate these type of
instructions with the mileage given for each turn.
Although this requires an accurate speedo with loth of a

. -¥¥'
#-S®¢
~,

Pa8±al°continued.

mile calibrations and trip-meter, but the sli3ri-i-;axj.6-ri.s6 ---- ``,. -`
involved in obtaining a second hand` speedo of an appropriate typ.e would be v.7pll worth while.
It was very pleasing to see such`a: good numb.eri .
of entries from the QVWCC who also, finished the only

girl crew. They got slightly lost in the morning
sections but carl.led ori regal.dless after lunch .to finish

the trial,

The wimer was the well proven`team of Aian. Larsen
navigated by Les. Barron in a Holden with the loss
of 42 points. Second place was also a G.M.H..
vehicle driven by Nev. Shat.man and naviga-t-6d by-. ~
Ivan and Keri Holines iivith thle ,loss of 48 `points.

Third place was very closely fought out with
Ken Freeney driving wfall in a Falcon navigated13y Mick Maloney and John Aus.tin with a sco`re of
75 points. These i-hree winning cars_wel`e all
BSCC entries9 brat. very close behihd were two ,
QVWCC entries. Forth pla,ce being claimed by
Mr. and twtrs.Shed with` a.loss of 76 points and .
Lloyd Robertson driving a VW came 'home 5th .

with the loss of 77 points. Lets hope BSCC can still bl.ing home` the money

against the strong` Sc)uthern opposition in the
''Gold Top" rally at. Easter and I.'m sure all
competitors will agree that th.is has been a good

trial to start off the best year yet to go
trialing.

WARTEI)

|van Holme-S.

I `

)00
Compentant Rally driver9 with. suitable'

vehicle able to maintain 95 MPH-average over'.all`.
types of roads and must- be. able to.:follow`

navigators instiri-ctions without Question..
appLyc;= g;55:ng. Ivan Holmes,
DONIT FORGET
DON.I FORET
DonlT FORGET.`
cLOslNG
D`ATri
FOR
-T`HE
qu G0Ii1)
T 0P''
`TRIAL

is 23rd Harch.
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a.I.i.P'1.S.

|Iff.

comer

vii-:-h §i;ew Homebrc}ok

rhe editor doing such a good Sob. wi-bh a.A.M.S,

corner las-€ mom-bh ii;s a shame to see -b'fi~a-'G his is` leavi ng
the pcsafion (surely a.d'i.I,a.S. cc;`rmer dossn'i3 take -t;ha-b.

much censoring)
GO-GO and get your a.I.i.M.S. -'6rial 1iceri.ce eai-ly and
avoid
i;he Big ms'.n. before the Gold Pop Rally. I.ipplica.tion forms
are available from -'Ghe Glut secretary or ca].i in -bo a.j'L.Iq.S.

c}ffice (be-bT.veen 10.30 a.in. €f: 3 p.r.1.) a-b 29 Mcl)ougall Si;rcci:9
Mil-ton. (Phone 36.4802).
I)on'-I forget to ge-b ;.a a.I.i.Pi,a.S.
mariual a-b -bhe same -time.

a.A.I,`1.S.Iiicc.ii~cc holders ccxpe-'cing in speedway even-bs in

cars nc>p+-nally used for trials all.d raciT:g risk €'L pcmal-± y of
atlspension. Midcr¥et speed cars arH1 "HcoLri" cars are, no-6 classed as Co.ri.t\I.S. Catet3orie cars.
B.I,.'[.a. 's mini Mc>n+ue Efally set dot:.7n for 7-10-'cll_ i`ipril

is

nor,' off . Ibis of course clears -bhe way for minis -5o e nter
the Gold Top Rally.
PEE.LP once grc@.-t *r.if3.1s club I-pswich {?.nd T?es-b }\`rlori;ec

rl.

i\u-bo Club scans -bo have faded rig'it ou-± €:I.s fat- as i;ria ls
arc concermcd.

Fc` oric has rcpi-escn-bed -ghc club <?.-i C.¢^`,.I`,€.S.

i;rials sub commit-bee meetings this year cry.1 a no entries `,ryere
received inihe i'iuto Con-bie T]rial even -I.r+cugYi_ t.rie club \'feLs

specially invi-ted.
±L is club.
Very obviou
is f}ucenslcLnc]Ls
leading
`Grials
Second `t;b_ai:
place inB.a.a.a.
my mind
vvrould g.o i;o Qlcl.
V.:..-v'. Club.

Ibis club ct.Ithough fairly ne-w ..`i`n the mo'Gor

Spor-b Scene m8.keg -I;ho i`E7c>ra active recr3.lly ii[ii3an `what i-'c isl

i bi€s big -'chirs-i (fc}r -t;rials -bha-b is) deserves a big
'gfgy£±1gn:SH:::g)POP (april 9-llttl_) ( breiv-,7ccTi by HBLwksifli„
See you i;here.

` -H='
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wE__xp_a_H TO ngL_Q=QA4E TFp_in _Iurvr_ ±=Jun_I_Bs TO THE _c_I_tE_.
I

J. Wall, 25 I.odbury Strecit, Aspley.
J. Barikin9 20 Acacia I)rive, Ashgrove.
Miss. R. Poyser, Autill Street, Wi.1ston.
8. Dawson, Merttryi- .loads row Farm.
A. Van Stl.aaten8 544 Milton .ic>ad9 Toowong®

I.. Robertson9 18 Iui.dqrh Street, Camp Hill.
P. Augustine, 38 ff,-lvir. Stl.eetg Wilston.
W. Nobles 193 North Quay, BriEbane.

J. Reads 105 Porteols I)rivc, Seven IIills.~
G. I.I.ghes, 198 RichTnond Road, Carmor Hill.
Mc Maloneyg 1067 Ipswich Road, Hool.coka.
G. Sandsg 2 RAelton aoad8 Poombul¢ RL, Webb, 307 Vulture Street, SOUTH ERISBARE.
J. Cal`i`8 82 Auson Si;rect, nqcioro`okao
Ii. fi{Oore9 7 I)arra Ave`nucj D=|.riah. -

D.J. F`ar`I.oil, 18 Barlow Street, Clay.field.
a. Jones, 249 Bringelley Sti.€et, Arail+a Hillsf.We would like to welcome a,11 those +Jew mcmberG to our club
and vi'o hope their association .rill be a loTng and Ziappy
Onco

ELA±N|EE Conpen3nt trials navigator with own equipr.
meni;g must bc albe to read instructions correctly
and be able to draw a straight line between two
given points witb a crookeq riildr.
apply in w=.itin€,
Nev. Sharman BSCCo
CofflGRAFuliATlours To ERAul, (SCERCTER) BOGmm Arm Hls WIF E
AS THE¥ IIAVE JUST GIVEH 3IREH T0 A BABY SOIL.

Gal.ry Rossiter giving driving les`sons on a skate board
to Roy Olives explained its all a matter of weight
distributfion, trouble was h® ran out of boar.a.

pJm

.
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ROSS' AUTO
ACCESSORIES

"LEADERS IN CAR ACCESSORIES" ALWAYS
CALL AND INSPECT our comprehensive range of quallty
accessories at our two modern stores at Coorparoo and Windsor.
Wo're open every Saturday morning tor your conveniencel Included

in our great range are Wheel Trims, Sports' Mufflers, Lowering Blocks,

Tramp Rods, and Sun Visors!

-----------..-.-------------------.--.---. i
I
::OFOT,gd:,n.dT,3s§aTetta¥a3gT:otfoouusr,caonmdpre:e:i,:gsee.ndyo„u,:

_ _ - _ _ ... _ _ -. _ _ ---------------------------- IJ
2I. OLD CLEVELAND RD.

COORPAROO

226 LUTWYCIIE RD.

AND

I.110NE: 973955

WIN DSOR
FIHONE: 572995

ROSS' Auto ACCESSORIES

* Bill Hawkshaw's -

MAX
NEWTON

csh4fo gum

gfotel

MOTOR

MECHANIC

S'anley S,.'
South Brisbane

Holde'n

Service . . . All

Cla3ses of Rep®ifs

Phone 4 2468
Ampol Workshop

GOLD
MELBOURNE

0N

TAP &

TOP

lloLDSWORTH ST., COORPAROO

BITTER

BOTTLES

97 3134

A.IJ. 98 4954

(Brisbane`s

Oldest

V.W.

Specialists)

I-11 cleveland St., Slone's Col.ner -1532 Logan Rd., Mt. Cravatt
FOR

NEw V 0 I K S W A G E N USED
B.S.C.C.
1[

YOU

PuRcl]ASE

A

VEIIICLE

MEMBERS
FROM

US

spEclAI DONATioN TO youR club FiiNDs.
IT'S

Call

Now

OR

INTRODuCE

A

THAT

Phone
AFTER

NOTE
BIJY[R,

WE

Wll,I

MAKE

A

suppORT youR OwN ci.uB AND R[M[MBm ....

SERVICE

or

PLEASE

972193

HOURS

COuNTS!

and

494]66

385088

To some people tlie frame may appear

warped. But il has to be that way to
fit some molorisl's twisled reasoning.

Don't be confused about Oil.

Swilch lo VALVOLINE, and be in

the picture.

nd.® red_-w®ddt. fl

VALyoLIHE
MotoR OIL

